INTRODUCTION
Fleece is one of the oldest knitted fabric designs which still command huge popularity in today's modern fashion world. It has the unique characteristics of being warm, easy too care, easy to sew, washable and hang to dry. Recently, 2-thread and 3thread fleecy fabric has been used for sports and outdoor cloths thanks to their good thermal comfort lower air permeability and cold protection.
Two-thread fleecy and three-thread fleecy fabrics are mainly produced on plain circular knitting machines. On the technical back side of these fabrics yarn floats along the rows and is inlay tucked at intervals into the fabric base. Such yarns are called back or fleecy yarns.
In the three-thread fleecy fabric structure, the fleecy yarn is invisible on the technical front even when using yarns with different thickness. The structure is composed of fleecy yarn, binding yarn and face yarn. These knitted fabrics are usually obtained by using thicker fleecy yarn with the same thickness of front and binding yarn. (Figure 1 )
In addition to the above-mentioned advantages, the biggest disadvantage of these fabrics is high amount of fiber loss after raising process. When consumer used garment made from these raised fabrics, this high amount fiber loss causes attachment of the fiber on the body or staining the other cloths. This problem affects consumer comfort negatively. In order to identify this problem, the term "raising fastness" is used (In-house term for LCW)
In literature, it was encountered a few studies on 2-thread and 3thread fleecy raised fabric, which are related to the thermal comfort properties, weight loss depending on fibre blend in the Fleecy-Yarn, twist effect of the Fleecy-Yarn, air permeability, changes of the burst strength and tensile strength of the fabric [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . However, it was not observed any studies about fibre loss performance 3-thread fleecy raised fabric.
Hence, in this study, it was aimed at investigation of the effects some working and structural parameters on the fibre loss performance (raising fastness) of the 3-thread fleecy raised fabrics. For this reason, several samples were gained by changing the Fleecy-yarn fibre content, the Fleecy-yarn pile lengths, the Face-yarn, the number of Fleecy-yarn floating, and finishing process. After the raising process of these samples, the raising fastness (in-house) of these fabrics was assessed. Then, these data were statistically analysed by variance analysis (ANOVA) to define the effect of the main parameters on the fibre loss performance of the 3-thread fleecy raised fabrics.
MATERIAL AND METHOD 2.1. Material
In the study, thirty-two samples were obtained by full factorial experimental study given in Table 1 . It can be seen that two different face yarns (30/1 Ne compact and combed ring), four different fleecy yarn fibre content, two different the Fleecy-Yarn pile lengths (tight-loosely) and two different the number of Fleecy-Yarn floating (2-4 yarn) were accepted as parameters in the study. The yarn counts of the fleecy fabric were 30/1 Ne for face yarn (Fly), 70 den for binding yarn (By) and ,14/1 Ne for the fleecy yarn (Fly).
Method
18 different wet processes were applied to these fabrics by using different combinations of standard 3 thread fleecy fabric finishing processes. The applied finishing processes and combinations are given in Table 2 . The application conditions of these processes are shown in Tab. 2 -4 and 
Analytical Methods
After whole applications, the samples were tested for the raising fastness. This test was applied according to in-house LCW KMS05 method. According to this method, the raised side of the fleecy fabric and the reference weaved fabric are rubbed together and the level of hair (fibre) is determined on the weaved fabric.
Optical white, carbon brush fabric (40/1-40/1 poplin 52/48, 100% cotton), is used as the top cloth in the test as reference. Then, the raised fabric to be tested is tested in 5 rounds in the Martindale Pilling Tester.
Finally, samples are evaluated by using scale. If the score is 3 or more over the 4-point scala, the test is considered as passed. The test evaluation replicates are given in Fig. 5 .
The data were statistically analysed by variance analysis (ANOVA) to determine the effect of the main parameters on the fibre loss performance of these raised fabrics.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The SEM images from the study showed that raising process is enormously effective on fleecing of the fibre on the 3-thread fleecy structure regardless of fabric faces and finishing processes ( Fig. 6 ). Moreover, it was encountered that each end of some fibre was separated from the fabric structure so fibre loss and staining was observed. The variance analysis results of the fabrics were given Table 5 . It was seen that the model was significant statistically and A, B and E in the main parameters were significant. The analysis of variance (ANOVA) showed that the Fleecy-Yarn fibre content and the finishing process were more effective on the fibre loss of the fabrics. Moreover, it was observed that C was not significant singly while AC interaction was significant depending on fibre content of the Fleecy-Yarn. The best result is observed in H2 content while H4 content is worst. The normal distribution of the data was given in Fig. 7 . According to the 3D model graph (Fig. 7) , it was seen that the Fleecy-Yarn fibre content was the most effective than the other parameters. the fibre content 1 and the fibre content 2 of the Fleecy-Yarn had the best results in terms of the raising fastness while the fibre content 4 was the worst. The finishing process was the second effective parameters on the fibre loss performance of the fabric. The detailed investigation on the finishing process, the bleaching, the enzymatic treatment, the PES dyeing, and the cotton dyeing processes were not significant on the fibre loss of the fabric singly. The effect of the face yarn on the fibre loss of the fabric were less, the fabrics with the compact face yarn showed better raising fastness. The number of Fleecy-Yarn floating, and the Fleecy-Yarn pile lengths were not effective on the raising fastness.
CONCLUSIONS
Consequently, it was seen that the fibre content 1 and the fibre content 2 of the Fleecy-Yarn had the best results in terms of the raising fastness while the fibre content 4 was the worst. As for the finishing process, it was seen that the softeners usage before and after raising process were effective on the fibre loss of the fabrics. In addition, it was seen that the Face-Yarn, the Fleecy-Yarn pile lengths and the number of Fleecy-Yarn floating, and the other finishing process were not effective.
